
From my memory - and easy to answer:

On Mar 26, 2006, at 6:14 AM, Samuel Minter wrote:

But don't go through the trouble of making a huge pile of photocopies for me.  I'm only looking for 
specific things.

Right now here are the top 10 things from your side of the family I'd like:

#1) Birth location and birth and death year for your father
Born in Searcy County, Arkansas - no town, were homesteaders before there was one.
Born in 1904.  Died in 1941.

#2) Birth place for your mother
Born in Mendon, Vermont

#3) Your father's father's birth and death years and birthplace
not in my head

#4) Your father's mother's birth and death years and birthplace
not in my head

#3) Death year for your mother's father
when I was a sophomore in college - between Sept 1960 and May 1961

#4) Birthplace for Hiram Harvey Hurlburt, Jr (your mother's father's father)
unknown in my head - he lived in Bennington, VT and that is where my grandfather hurlburt  

(Donald Paul Hurlburt) was born
#5) Birth/Death years and birthplace for Helen Marie Herendeen (your mother's father's mother)

???
#6) Birth/Death years and birthplace for George Henry Wright (your mother's mother's father)

???
#7) Birth/Death years and birthplace for Crucy Eliza Elmer (your mother's mother's mother)

???
#8) Deah year and birthplace of Hiram Harvey Hurlburt Sr *your Mother's father's father's father)

???
#9) The birthplace of Susannah Bullard (your mother's father's father's mother)
#10) The names, years and birthplace for George Henry Wright's parents (yout mother's mother's 
father's parents)

???

Will try to remember to send you a copy of appropriate documents in July if you are still interested 
then.  Or you can email David - he put together a packet of material for your cousin Scott about a 
year ago.  Presume I have the most basic of what he has found but I do not probably have everything.

Good luck on your search.

Your family is with you now - I presume you will not be doing a home visit to  Florida then until 
sometime mid April or so????  Is the house there on the market yet?  I hear the prices are holding 
up but the time to make a sale is lengthening. At least in naples, FL where my friend is.

Have a good week.  mother

As I so more internet searches this list will change of course...

--
Samuel Minter
abulsme@abulsme.com
http://www.abulsme.com/
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